images are included where relevant. Photos of fresh anatomical dissections are honestly attributed to original sources. Trigger injection points are described for pain arising in over 144 areas of the head and neck, chest wall and trunk. There are three chapters each of which describe injections into painful areas of the upper and lower limbs.
It does not claim to be an atlas of regional anaesthesia techniques. For instance there are no details on retro-or peribulbar blocks for ophthalmic surgery. However, an intra-orbital nasociliary block is described for the treatment of "short lasting unilateral neuralgic pain with conjunctival tearing and /or infection ('SUNCT', the Charlin syndrome)".
Nor does it profess to be a pain management handbook. Consider temporomandibular myofascial pain, a complex entity which may or may not be accompanied by internal derangement of the temporomandibular joint. Reassurance, masticatory and neck muscle exercises, vapocoolant sprays, local anaesthetic injection of muscle trigger points, low doses of oral amitriptyline, diazepam, occlusal mouth splints and relaxation are all possible treatments. The text describes injection of the temporomandibular joint. Other treatments are briefly mentioned. Elimination of joint clicking sounds, as a goal of treatment, is not considered at all. This book will assist the enthusiast, but cannot replace the major pain assessment and management texts.
R. Boyle Alderley, Queensland
Get Through FRCA Physics: MCQs. R. L. A. Jayaweera, R. Jayaweera; The Royal Society of Medicine Press. Distributor: Elsevier Australiawww.elsevier.com.au, 30-52 Smidmore St, Marrickville, N.S.W. 2204; $73.00; 155×235 mm; pp. 244; ISBN: 1-85315-689-2. This textbook is specifically designed for the FRCA multiple choice question examination in physics with a particular emphasis on the physics of anaesthesia. The initial 300 questions cover topics including SI units, behaviour of gases and liquids, temperature measurement, equipment considerations (valves, vaporisers and ventilators). Questions are also directed towards monitoring principles, electricity and magnetism. Answers are provided, but all follow a strict "true/false" format. Some solutions are more fully explained. The second section contains five practice physics exams, each of 50 questions. In some cases the answers are provided with useful comments.
Australasian trainees would certainly find many of the questions useful in assessing overall knowledge of the topics listed above. Whilst this text cannot be recommended as an essential aid to preparation for FANZCA multiple choice examinations, it certainly might be useful as a reference question guide for any anaesthesia departmental library. It would certainly add to the pool of questions suitable for ANZCA examination candidates.
G. B. Donnan Melbourne, Victoria
Spinal and Epidural Anesthesia. Ed C. A. Wong;
McGraw Hill Australia Pty Ltd, Locked Bag 2233, Business Centre, North Ryde, NSW 1670; $135.00; 193×243 mm; pp. 374; ISBN-10: 0-07-143772-X, ISBN-13: 978-0-07-143772-1. One would think that a book dedicated to neuraxial anaesthesia and analgesia should be no longer than a half a dozen chapters and, at most, 100 pages.
Here is a book with 374 pages, 17 chapters and 30-odd contributing authors… and every page is worth reading. One would presume that there must be dozens of such books. The reality is that there are many chapters scattered across hundreds of anaesthesia textbooks but no recent single volume which binds together all evidence.
This book will be virtually the final word on spinal, epidural and combined spinal-epidural anaesthesia and analgesia including catheter techniques. I can even see applications of Spinal and Epidural Anesthesia for those needing references when preparing medicolegal opinions, reports and guidelines.
There is good reason why the book is lengthy. First, the contributing authors have managed to include 'lessons from the masters' and 'practice tips' which are often omitted in more concise texts. Second, there is a serious attempt to explain and expound on the theory and reasons for particular practices. Third and perhaps most tellingly, the editor-in-chief has made an interesting editorial decision to cover neuraxial anaesthesia from a systems angle. For example there are separate chapters for spinal/epidural for general surgery, paediatrics, genitourinary surgery, obstetrics and ambulatory surgery and for cardiac, thoracic and vascular surgery.
The attempt to write a chapter for each type of surgery is both novel and tricky. The secret of ultimate success lies in very tight editorial control to ensure that repetition is minimised or eliminated. This endpoint is achieved very well.
There is probably no better editor to undertake such a task. For many years, Cynthia Wong from Northwestern University in Chicago, Illinois has been a fine contributor to the art and science of regional anaesthesia, one of neuraxial blocks' foremost researchers and an outstanding teacher and mentor to hundreds of major regional anaesthesia aspirants.
One of the great strengths of the book lies in the large number of "information boxes", figures, flow charts, radiographs, drawings, sketches and tables in virtually every chapter. This allows readers to 'skim and scan' through the work to locate whatever they are looking for. The graphics are also fine minisummaries of the main body of text.
The book had the 'feel' of a uniform, single-author textbook rather than a collection of contributions from
